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CURRENT COMMENT
iTn pan is tlic country where the cre ¬

mation of corpses N practiced on the
largest scale The custom dates back
ubout 1200 year

We dont Know jest where this old
world will pull up sajs n Georgia
philosopher but we do know that

hcreer she rolls were n goin to
roll that way So jest slice the water-
melon

¬

Rev Minot J Savage is the latest
celebrity to raise a warning voice
ngalnst the folly of overwork He de-

clares
¬

that about half the worlds ef-

fort
¬

is wasted and that we should be
better off if we should spend in dig ¬

nified idleness some of the time we
devote to useless labor

Men who presume upon their posi-
tion

¬

to evnde the penalties of iolating
the law sometimes fall down A not ¬

able instance is the arrest and fining
of two of Iowas most prominent law-

yers
¬

for violatng the game law The
justice rightly made the fine n eSrep
one and the legal lights will picb
ably stick to their desks until the
open season hereafter

The Yang tse river in China is out
of its banks again and its slaughter of
Chinamen makes the work of the al
lied armies seem like a sham battle
The Yang tse is commonly regarded
with horror as a hideous thing of
destruction but there is n question
whether it does not serve a useful
purpose Things are already badly
crowded in China Maybe the Yang
tse knows what it is about

Congressman Babcoek has sent from
Ids place of summer sojourn in Aus
tria to an editor in his Wisconsin
district a plea in defense of his bill
tearing a hole in the tarilT and open-
ing

¬

it up to patching His first point
is that he is not aiming at trust
made goods but that we nre produc-
ing

¬

certain things more cheaply than
tin v body else nnd can export them
in competition with others There-
fore

¬

they do not need protective
duties

What would otherwise be a compar
ntively unimportant state election will
be watched with unusual interest and
no little concern throughout the
country because of the action of the
Maryland democratic comention in
making the leading issue of the party
the absolute disfranchisement of the
negroes The democracy of that
Ftate has gone farther than that of
even the more distinctively southern
commonwealths in voicing its hostil ¬

ity to the black man

The New York Tribune calls at-

tention
¬

to the unprecedented and tre-
mendous

¬

municipal activity in the
great cities of the world Tublic im-

provements
¬

costing hundreds of mil
lions of dollars are under way in nil
of the great cities in the land This
indicates that competition is as active
between municipalities as between
private business corporations Not
only nre they rivals in commerce
but in the work of public adornment
nnd the provision of comforts and
conveniences for the people

On transparencies and banners car¬

ried in processions during the presi-
dential

¬

campaign of 1SG0 frequently
nppenred the words Uncle Sam is
Hieh Enough to Give Us All a Farm
nnd notwithstanding the fact that he
has since been giving nwoy millions
of acres annually there are yet in his
possession 1100000000 neres of sur ¬

veyed public lands in the country ex
elusive of Alaska Of course much
of this is inferior land but your Un-
cle

¬

Samuels good farms are not yet
nil given away not by a long shot

Editors may not be so bad ns other
people think The Prison Mirror pub ¬

lished in the Minnesota penitentlnrj
wiys Why is it thnt from our ilrst
inception of our paper until the pres-
ent

¬

time we have never had nn editor
sojourn in our midst Other pro ¬

fessions have been well represented
of preachers we hnd enough to fur ¬

nish subsistence to nn Afiicnn chief
for n year doctors enough to depopu ¬

late n state enough lawyers to start
n fair sized colony in hndes but no
editors not a single one

A statement of the finances of the
Pan American exposition from oftl
clal sources is printed in the Buffalo
Express From this It appears the
exposition had on hand September 1

1400000 Outstanding liabilities con-
sisting

¬

of bills due building contract-
ors

¬

amounting to 500000 The daily
expenses of the exposition run from
5000 to 0000 The attendance dur ¬

ing August was lCOO000 nnd for tho
full four months 4500000 Official es ¬

timates of receipts for September and
October is 45000 a day or a total of
2700000 for two months

i Iff 11 ill
The Nations Chief Magistrate Mak-

ing

¬

a Fight For Life at Mil

bun House Buffalo

THERE IS HOPE YET THERES FEAR

The Phjslelun Tearful Tlint Septic
Poison Mn- - M In The Crisis Mny

Come Monday A lee President
limine elt A r rite ut lliilTnln The

Mtln 11 ed In Clevelnnd
Where He formerly Hun n Sa ¬

loon uiul Win nu Anarchist llcl
Hires Mi He Is Mentally Weak

Milburn House Buffalo X Y Sept
7 One of the physicians said nt 121
that the result of the presldenti
wound would be known within 4

hours Avithin that period indications
of BLOOD POISONING or FERITANI
TIS he believes will nppcar If not
the presidents chances of rccoery
he thinks ill be esccllent

Toward noon Mrs McKinley en
tered the sick room The president
had nked to see her Both bore up
bravely Mrs McKinley displaying
quite as much fortitude as the presi
dent She seated herself beside th
bed and took his hand They said lit-

tle In each others eyes tltej
seemed to read what each would say
The president said quietly WJI

MUST BEAU UP IT WILL BE BET
TER FOR BOTH There were tears
in her eyes as Mrs McKinley bowed
her head in assent Soon nfterward
Dr Rixey led her gently from the
room

The Most Hopeful Word Vet
Milburn House Buffalo X Y Sept

7 335 p m The most hopeful
word yet sent out from the Milburn
residence was dispatched by Secre-
tary

¬

Cortelvou in a message to Secre-
tary

¬

Long
DR RIXEY AUTHORIZED SEC

BETA UY CORTELYOU TO OITER
MUCH ENCOURAG EMEXT

The Presidents Attendnnts
Buffalo X Y Sept 7 Two physi-

cians
¬

nnd two trained nurses are with
the president constantly All others
are excluded from the sick room ns
It was found thnt the distinguished
paitent could not be restrained from
speaking to those who entered the
room

Quiet and absolute
the least excitement
extremely essentinl

MBS MeKIXLEY

freedom from
nre considered

DISPLAYED
WOXDEBFUL PLUCK AXD XEBVE
AND IS BEAIUXG UP BRAVELY

WHAT TUB PHYSICIANS FEAIl

Vntchinu- - Ior the First Symptoms
of Septic PolMuiiliiir

Buffalo X Y Sept 7 The fear of
the presidents phjsicinns is that sep ¬

tic poisoning will set in and it is for
the first symptoms of this thnt they
are now watching The bullet lodged
In the muscles of the back and the
phjslclans have decided for the pres-
ent

¬

it is of secondary importance
The bullet took a downward course
but neither the Intestines nor the
kidneys were injured Of this the
physicians are confident If inflamn
tion should nppcar in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of the place where the bullet is
believed to have lodged the Roent-
gen

¬

rays will be used to locate tho
bullet and the doctors do not think
there will be difficulty in extracting
It

Milburn House Buffalo Sept 7
ihe scene of the fine old resideneo
an Delaware nvenue where tho na-
tions

¬

executive lay stricken perhaps
onto death was impressive in tho
extreme

Far nwny ropes were stretched and
the police guarded every approach
Three companies of tho Fourteenth
Infantry from Fort Porter patrolled
the squnre on which Mr Milburn
residence is located

A large American flag was draped
over the veranda on tho north of the
residence

By Secretary Roots directions
ihortly after noon tho telegraph in
itruments were removed from tho
itnble in the rear of the residence to

vacant lot diagonally across tho
itreet where a largo tent had been
erected for the accommodation of
tho nevvspnper men

Tho carriages which brought the
members of tho cabinet nnd other
risiton wire baited at tho ropes

Outside th lualcs urc a pall seemed
to hang over the city notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact that the exposition was
open The gay decorations every ¬

where now seemed a mockery and
the visitors who swarmed tho citys
streets wandered nimlessly hither
and thither with heavy hearts Thou ¬

sands of them dinwn by the magnet
of their thoughts went out to the
Milburn residence instead of to the
exposition and stood nt the ropes
with bared heads discussing in sup ¬

pressed whispers the chances of the
presidents ieeoery Many of them
were allowed to pass the residence on
the opposite side of Delaware nonue
but the curtains of the residence were
drawn nnd they caught no glimpse
of the forms flitting ubout within
the darkened house

i constant attendance
SnrKCuiiK nnil Skilled Nurses nt tho

Presidents llcdslde
Buffalo X Y Sept 7 The

surgeons who operated on the presi ¬

dent are in constant attendance with
a corps of the most skilled nurses
obtainable nnd the sufferer is the re-

cipient
¬

of cery care which their
skill nnd science can suggest They
hac not publicly discussed the case
other than to issue brief bulletins
fiom time to time but it is underj
stood that they believe the president
will recover unless complications not
now anticipated come to sap his
strength nnd vitality

QIIET I OIt IHE PHESIDENT

With Common Impulse the Public
AtoIiIm the Neighborhood

Buflalo X Y Sept 7 With a
common impulse to spare the sufferer
the annoyance that noise would in-

flict
¬

the public molds the neighbor ¬

hood wheie the Milburn residence is
located Early in the night a small
crowd gatheied near the house eager
for new of the president but the
police had no trouble to keep the
people at respectable distnnce Sat ¬

urday morning a detachment of the
Fourteenth United States infantry
was ordeied to the house from Fort
Porter A picket line was established
in front of the residence but the
sentries found no work to do Hopes
wcie stretched across Delaware ave ¬

nue in order to keep teams off that
thoroughfare

Till MILIllltN ItESIDENCE

A Ilcnsuiit Locution nnd the Presi ¬

dent Has n Quiet Hooiu
Buffalo X Y Sept 7 The Milburn

residence is n large two and a half
story brick building and it stands on
the west side of Delaware nvenue
two doors from the corner of West
Ferry street Graceful ivy climbs over
the front of it and on the large
lawn which sun omuls it nre a num ¬

ber of pretty shade tiees The presi-
dent

¬

lies in the rear room of the sec-
ond

¬

floor The room was chosen be ¬

cause it insuicd the greater quletl
Telegraph wires have been led to the
stable in the lenr of the Milburn
residence and offices opened there
The bulletins telling of the condition
of the president aie sent there by
Dr Rixey and at once transmitted to
the woild

THE PIllSOMlt SLEPT

He Went to Ills Hunk Burly nnd
Wns Soon Sound Asleep

Buffalo X Y Sept 7 Leon F
Czolgosz the man who shot the pres
identslept in comfort after his crime
He was locked tip at Xo 1 police sta-

tion
¬

and after he had been inter-
viewed

¬

by the ollicers of the law a
watch of two men wns placed over
him He went to his bunk enrly and
wus soon asleep He seemed without
regret and undisturbed by the pros-
pect

¬

of punishment for his crime
A Hunt for Auiirehlsts

The police machinery of the entire
country has been set in motion to ex ¬

pose the plot against the life of the
president if plot there wns Detec ¬

tives of this city nnd every other de
pnitment in the country have joined
hands with the great secret system of
the federal government and if in-

genuity
¬

skill nnd energy count the
secrets of the crime will be ferreted
out

Ilcllef There Are Others
Czolgosi insists that he nlone

planned the crime which may rob the
United States of its chief executive
but that statement is not nccepted as
true There is a belief that he was
aided by others in a deliberate plot
nnd that confederates accompanied
him to Buffalo nnd assisted in its exe-
cution

¬

The police and secret agents
nre working privately nnd if they
have made nny progress toward the
establishment of the plot theory
they have not divulged the nature of
it They do insist that the prisoner
locked up at police station Xo 1 is
not insane and that his act was not
bimply the crime of a lunatic with
homicidal tendency

The Sinn AVho Walked In Tront
There is a suspicion thnt one of the

prisoners confederates accompanied
him to the Temple of Music and by
walking in front of him concealed
the bound hand which cnrrlcd the re-
volver

¬

Tho attention of tho police
who were with the presidential party
was directed townrd a man who
reached the president just before
Czolgosz did His actions were so
suspicious that one of the secret serv-
ice

¬

men kept his hand on his arm
until nftoi he had shaken hands with
tho president nnd passed along A
description of that man is now in the
hands of tho police of the entiro
country and ho will undoubtedly bo
run down

Kept In Seclusion
Oolgosz is kept in absolute seclu ¬

sion by tho police nnd none ave tho

fllcers have sren him ITc probably
will be interviewed again by District
Attorney Thomas Penney There are
reports of other arrests here and at
other cltiec but the police decline to
oonflrm them An additional force of
teeiet servlce men Is expected hero
from Washington nnd other southern
points

Great llenrret In IlulTnln
The attack upon the president has

created n profound sensation nnd the
people of Buffalo regard it with a
feeling of poignant grief It was at
their invitation that the president
nnd his party came to Buffalo and
they have a sense of personal respon-
sibility

¬

for his safety President Mil
burn and the officers of the exposi-
tion

¬

directorate feel the deepest re-

gret
¬

Had Taken Precautions
While they hnd no knowledge or

suggestion thnt there would be nn nt
tempt on the life of Mr McKinley the
subject was one of the matters con-
sidered

¬

In arranging for the visit
They discussed the matter with the
police of Buffalo and nt their request
several local officers were detailed to
assist in gunrding the person of the
president These men were on duty
when the attack was made

ROOSEVELT THERE
HOOSEVELT AUUIVCS

Ilns Nothing to Sny nnd Is Driven
Itnpldly to the President

Buffalo X YSept 7 At 130 p m
the special train bearing Vice-Preside- nt

Roosevelt nnd party arrived at
the Xcw York Central depot nnd ns
soon ns the enrs came to n stand the
vice president rushed through the
gate to a carriage ih waiting out-
side

¬

To a press representative who
managed to rench him he said in re ¬

ply to a question ns to whether he
had anything to say for publication

I have nothing to say Nothing to
say Nothing to say at present ncd
he rushed into tho carriage which
with an escort of mounted policemen
nt once diove to the house where the
wounded president Is lying Another
carriage with detectives followed im-

mediately
¬

The horses were driven
at n swift run The street had been
cleared and every preparation made
for n speedy trip to the Milburn
house

THE PRISONER
KNOWN IN CIEVELIND

Leon CzolKnsr Kept a Snloon In
Cleveland O

Cleveland O Sept 7 Leon Col
gos the man who shot President
McKinley is said to have formerly
kept a saloon nt the corner of Thiul
avenue and Tod street this city Later
he was employed In one of the mills
of the American Steel nn 1 Wire Co
Foreman Frank Halser of the gal ¬

vanizing department of Ihe consoli ¬

dated mill oi the latter company
said

I know Leon Colgosz very well
His father I believe lives in the vicin ¬

ity of WarreiiMillo 0 on a fmm
There are Ihe sons I think all i e
siding in tills city two or three of
them living on Ho smir street Iecn
at one time was employed as a black-
smith

¬

in the oiiholidated mill Later
he kept a saloon nt the lorner of
Third avenue nd Tod street Later
he sold out the saloon nnd lived on
the farm with bit father

I know Leon is or was an an-
archist

¬

He attended soeinlln and
nnarehlst meetings very frequently
He is n man of rather small stature
about 20 years of age The last time
1 saw him he had a light brown mus
tache

The Assassins Ilimlly
Later information concerning the

identity of Crolgosz the would be ns
sassin develops that he is the son
of Paul Czolgosz who it is said now
lives nt 300 Fleet street this city
Other members of the family are
John who lives nt home with his
fnther nnd stepmother Mike n sol-
dier

¬

now serving In the Philippines
Vladiolan who is on his fathers farm
located on the Chagrin Fulls suburban
line and Jacob of Marcclline avenue

The family is Polish nnd are evi-
dently

¬

very poor the fnther having
left home Saturday morning looking
for eniplojment The stepmother
can not speak English but gave out
the following Interview through the
medium of nn interpreter

Stepmother Interviewed
Leon left home about sixty days

ago We heard from his a few weeks
ago He was then in Indiana and
wrote to us that he was going away
stating that in all probability we
would not see him again

The stepmother failed to recollect
the name of the city from which the
letter was received but states that
it was from some place In Indiana
Tho family had not heard from him
since Tho stepmother denies that
Leon was a disciple of Emma Gold-
man

¬

or in any way interested in her
doctrines Sho said he was not in-

terested
¬

in such matters and scarce-
ly

¬

intelligent enough to understand
them THEY HAD ALWAYS COX
SIDERED THE BOY PARTIALLY
DEMEXTED Up to three years ago
he had worked at the Cleveland roll-
ing

¬

mill but had to quit on nceount
of poor health Since that time he
has been idle While living on tho
farm near Wnrrcnsvllle his father
had not nsked Leon to work having
nlvvajs considered him too weak for
manual labor Regarding tho shoot ¬

ing of tho president Mrs Czolgow
said

He Wns Snoh Timid nor
I cant believo that Leon is tho

nn TIP WAQ Olirm L mim nwuv u iiou UWM A JIJIXU XJUX I

o nfrnld of everything Why ho
wub tho biggest coward ycu ever saw
In jour life

She nlso emphntleally disclaims that
the boy ever dlsplnycd any nnnrchlst
Ic tendencies whatever He wns nn
ndmlrer of his brother the Philippine
soldier und liked his country never
showing the least sign of discon-
tent

¬

Mrs Czolgosz is nn intelligent-lookin- g

woman but fnilcd to show nny de ¬

cided emotion when confronted with
the account of LeonB horrible crime
The home is neat and cleanly but
pin iu

Paul Czolgosz the father moved
into Cleveland two weeks ago to se¬

cure employment He hns not yet
henr of his sons crime Two uncles
also live iu Cleveland one of them
residing nt 12 Hosmer street

I IJID1 I DID

It Was My Plnn It Wns My Crlmet
Said the Prisoner

Buffalo X Y Sept 7 Walter No
wak n Xcw York cigarmakcr former-
ly

¬

of Cleveland was tuken into the
room where Czolgosz was being cx
nmlned After glnnclng nt the pris-
oner

¬

he said he knew him in Cleve-

land
¬

two years ago He said that
Czolgosz was without sufficient intel ¬

ligence to organize such a crime as
the prisoner had been guilty of

Xowak said nfter coming from the
room where the conference was held
that Czolgosz advanced toward him
with extended hand

Nownk looked nt the prisoner dis ¬

dainfully nnd refused to accept the
proffered hand saying SCOUN-
DREL

¬

WHY DII YOU COMMIT
THIS TERRIBLE CRIME WHO
ORIGINATED THIS DEVLISH PLOT
IT WAS NOT YOU

I DID REPLIED CZOLGOSZ I
DID I ORIGINATED THE PLAN
IT WAS MY PLAN IT WAS MY
CRIME

NBW VOIIKS ClllVlINAI CODB

Inder It n Prisoner Is Bntltled to a
Speedy Henrliifr

Buffalo N Y Sept 7 Under the
code of criminal procedure a prisoner
has tho right to a speedy hearing be-

fore
¬

a magistrate Whether this
right will be given Czolgosz is a mat-
ter

¬

of spcculntion A reporter nsked
Chief of Detectives Cusnck when Czol-
gosz

¬

would be brought into the police
court

I dont know said Mr Cusack
The matter rests with District At-

torney
¬

Penny His wishes will be
obej ed by us I dont know when he
will be tnken into court It may be
that we shall wait to see how the
presidents injuries nre

It hns not been determined wheth ¬

er Colgosz will be kept at police
headquarters or taken to jail but in
nil probability he will be kept at po ¬

lice headquaiters and closely guard-
ed

¬

until he has a preliminary hearing
In the police court

As far as I know nt present the
assassin of the president will have
to be tried under the same conditions
as those of nn ordinary citizen said
District Attorney Penney to day I
do not see how the case can be made
a United States offense I think that
it comes under the jurisdiction of
Erie county courts The charge will
be determined when the result of
the presidents wounds nre beyond a
doubt It will be murder if the pres-
ident

¬

des or nssault with intent to
kill if he lives

PRAYING FOR HIM
TUB BCCMEMCAL CONFEHENCB

Hcsnlutlon of Sjmpnthy nnd Silent
Prnyer for Ileeinerjr

London Sept 7 The Ecumenicnl
Methodist conference gave up the
Jirst hour of its Saturdays session to
prayers for eulogies of nnd resalu
tions respecting President McKinley
It happened that the bishops and min-
isters

¬

of the colored Methodist
branches were in charge of the open-
ing

¬

service Bishop Arnett of Ohio
presiding Rev P A Hubbard D D
of Washington offered prayer for the
president nnd his wife nnd Bishop
Arnett delivered nn address in which
he spoke of the high qualities of the
president ns a statesman Christian
and gentlemnn

Rev Dr W T Davison of the Brit ¬

ish Wesleyan Methodists president of
the conference moved

Thnt this conference expresses
its intense indignation at the das- -

tardly attempt made upon the
president of the United States
nnd its profound sympathy with
the nation in its deep anxiety
over the deed nnd directs that a
message of respectful sympathy
be sent at once to MrsMcKinlev- -

This was amended to send one also
to President McKinley

Dr Frnnlc M Bristol of Washing-
ton

¬

President McKinleys pastor
whoso emotion made speech difficult
alluded to his personal relatious with
--Mr nnd Mrs McKinley

After a special silent prayer for the
recovery of the president hto resolu-
tion

¬

was ndopted by a standing vote
muny of those present weeping

IN THE SYNAGOGUES

Jews Offer Prayers For the Speedy
llecovery of the President

New York Sept 7 In all the Jevv
ishsynagogues prayers were offered
for the speedy recovery of President
McKinley

In ninny instances the rabbi men-
tioned

¬

tho catastrophe in his ad ¬

dress and dwelt on tho life of tho
president

Will Pray Iu Maryland- -

Baltimore Sept 7 Gov John Wal ¬

ter Smith has issued a proclamation
naming Tuesday of next week as a

Any for general prayer for the foovcry of tho president
Day of Prner In Illinois

SpringflcldIH Sept 7 Acting Got
Nortlicott has issued tho following
proclamation

I V A Northcott acting governor of
the stato of Illinois do hereby appoint
nd set apart Sunday September S IJOl

nn a ilny of prayer for the recovery or
William McKinley president of tho
United StattH I sincerely request nil
our people to pathcr sometime during this
1av nt their usual places of worship and
loin In prnyer services for tho recovery of
our beloved preeliknt

IN EUROPE
IN INGIAND

Telegrams of Condolence nnd Words
of Sj niputhy

London Sept 7 The United Stntes
embassy hus received many telegrams
and telephone messages from distin-
guished

¬

persons inquiring for news
nnd expressing anxiety nnd regret at
the attempt of the would be assassin

Lord Pnuncefotc the British am ¬

bassador to the United States accom-
panied

¬

by his daughter was one of
the enrliest callers at the United
Stntes embassy Ho expressed the
greatest sympathy nnd anxiety re ¬

garding President McKinleys condi-
tion

¬

Tho other callers at the em ¬

bassy included practically nil tho
leading Americans in London

The telegrams of sympathy and in-

quiry
¬

received at the embasy from all
pnrts of Great Britain include those
from the lord mayors of Liverpool
and Birmingham

ENGLAND PRAYS FOR MKIN
LEY Is printed in great blnck type
across the front page of the Evening
Star and all the journnls express tho
hope of the English people that the
president will recover

The Sun savs THE ABHORRENT
CRIME WAS COMMITTED FOR
MERE WANTONNESS

The Evening News says THAT
HE MAY BE SPARED IS THE
PRAYER OF EVERY ENGLISHMAN
THROUGHOUT THE EMPIRE nnd
the paper mentions the curious resem ¬

blance In the circumstances surround-
ing

¬

the crime in Buffalo nnd those
of the murder of President Cnrnot
whose assassin climbed to his victims
carriage for the ostensible purpose of
slinking hunds

The Echo eulogizes the personal
traits of President McKinley as thoso
on who Englishmen can dwell with
unaffected appreciation

Germany
Berlin Sept 7 Baron Von Rich

thofen the secretary for foreign nf
fairs called at the Uniter States em¬

bassy to express his condolence
The following was sent Mrs Mc-

Kinley
¬

The emperor and I horrified at the at ¬
tempt planned nixilnst our hustiand ex ¬
press our deepfelt snipathy hopinp that
God may restore to health Mr McKinley

WILLIAM I It
yiCTOKIA I It

Irnncc
Paris Sept 7 The French official

world was much affected by the news
of the attempted to assassinate Pres ¬

ident McKinley
The piesident of France to Presi-

dent
¬

McKinley
With keen aflllctlon I learn the news ofthe heinous attempt of which your ex ¬

cellency has JtiFt been a victim I takeIt to heart to Join with the people of tho
United States in wishing the early recov-ery

¬
of your excellency nnd I earnestly

desire In this sorrowful Juncture to renew
to vou the insurance of my sentiments of
constant and cordial friendship

OTHER COUNTRIES
Mrxlco sud Other Countrlm

From the Mexican ambassador to
the United States

To tho Secretary of State
Buffalo Sept C 190t The Mexican am ¬

bassador expresses to tho government oftho United Stntes his deep reKrets for theatrocious attempt ngninst the life of hi
excellency President McKinley The dip ¬

lomatic reprtsentatives of Kcuador Costaltlca Spain Jnpan Peru Colombia Ko-
rea

¬
Turkey Hussla Venezuela Braziland China at present In this city haverequested the ambassador to express Intheir names the same sentiment

St DcAZPIROZ
From

From
New South Wales

the lieutenant governor
New South Wales

of

Sydney Sept 7 I901 The government
and people of New South Wales Join withmo in expressing our deep sympathy withyou in your sufferings and our sorrow attho crime which has been committed Wopray that tho AlmlRhty In His inflnltagoodness may spare ou to your people

Iroin Guatemala
From the president of Guatemala to

Mrs McKinley
My government and I most hcartfully

lament the unhappy event IJo pleased toreceive our profound sorrow

FROM PHILIPPINES
TAFT AND CHAFFEE

They Send Works of Sympathy Front
tho Philippines

Washington Sept 7 The following
cablegrams were received nt the war
department from Gov Taft and Gen
Chaffee

Mnniln Sept 7 Secretary of War
Washington Greatly shocked by tho
report that president Iiqb been shot
Anxiously await exact information

TAFT
Manila Sept 7 Adjutant General

War Department Washington Sym ¬

pathy and solicitude for president
from army of the Philippines

CHAFFEE

SENATOR WELLINGTON

The Maryland Senator Expresses
Himself In nn In ter lew

Is Indifferent

Baltimore Md Sept 7 A morning
paper here publishes an interview
with United States Senator George L
Wellington given in Cumberland up¬

on the reception of the news of the
attempt on the life of President Me
Kinloy in which Senator Wellington
is quoted as saying McKinley and
I are enemies I have nothing good
to say about him nnd under the cir-
cumstances

¬

do not care io say nnj
thing bad I nm indifferent to tho
whole mutter

i
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